
Spacious and secluded one third acre plot 



Chipstead

Banstead   3 miles   Coulsdon   2 miles
London by rail 35 minutes from Chipstead

or 25 minutes from Coulsdon South
M25/M23 Intersection   15 minutes

All times and distances are approximate

 

 

Entrance Hall   |   Cloakroom   

Reception Room   |   Sitting Room   

Conservatory   |   Dining Room   

Kitchen-Breakfast Room   |   Utility Room   

4 Bedrooms   |   Study   

2 Bath/Shower Rooms   |   Cloakroom   

Garage   

Driveway with off road parking   

Plot of 1/3rd acre 

 

Price £950,000

This charming detached four bedroom home 
is situated on a large plot of around 1/3 acre 
in this quiet no-through road in the heart of 
Chipstead.  
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 An attractive and characterful house, extended to provide 
excellent accommodation with a wealth of original features. 
The first floor accommodation is well-laid out with four 
bedrooms and an additional study room, two bath/shower 
rooms including one en-suite. The kitchen/breakfast room is 
a cottage-style with Aga Cooker and stable-door to the rear 
garden. Whilst the house has been sympathetically extended, 
there remains further scope for enlargement if desired. 
 
Situated at the end of this quiet and private cul-de-sac, within 
walking distance of Chipstead Golf Club. Local shops are 
around a mile away with further facilities at nearby Banstead 
Village, Reigate and Coulsdon Town. There are excellent 
schools in this vicinity together with a range sporting and 
cultural clubs and organisations. The M23/M25 intersection is 
around a 10 minute drive bringing Heathrow and Gatwick 
airports within 45 and 25 minutes respectively.  
 
Entrance Hall with Original 3/4 Height Oak Panelling  |  
Cottage-style Kitchen/Breakfast Room with Gas-Fired Aga  |  
Sitting Room with Feature Brick Fireplace and Wood-Burning 
Stove  |  Second Sitting Room Fireplace and Marble Hearth  |  
Dining Room with Doors to Garden  |  Four First Floor 
Bedrooms plus Study  |  Loft Storage Space  |  Attached 
Garage with Storage Space Above (or potential for En-Suite 
from Bedroom 1)  |  Attractive Front Garden with Driveway 
parking for Several Cars  |  Rear Garden with patio area, 
vegetable garden and two sheds. Around 1/3 acre in all. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
 
 
 

2 High Street
Banstead

01737 363333

1 Waterhouse Lane
Kingswood 

01737 360000

Residential Lettings 
All Areas 

01737 370700 

Viewing 
Please call us to arrange 

a viewing appointment 

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PURCHASERS: We endeavour to make our sales particulars accurate and reliable, however, they do not constitute or form part of an offer or any contract and none is to be
relied upon as statements of representation or fact. The services, systems and appliances listed in this specification have not been tested by us and no guarantees as to their operating ability or
efficiency are given. All measurements have been taken as guide to prospective buyers only, and are not precise. If you require clarification or further information on any points, please contact us,
especially if you are travelling some distance to view. 

see more at richardsaunders.co.uk 

 


